
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED             ANNIVERSARY  

  
  

1    Hilda Zaghloul     4 
 2    Moufid Halahel     3 

2    Fudwa Dabous     47 
 3    Rasmieh Kassis     6 
 3    Saleba Qaqish     37 
 3    Ayoune Zakak     29 
 4    Edward Eid      34 
 4    Nouzha Hanna     16 
 4    Agnes Dabous     64 
 5    Alice Hazzi      38 
 5    Hanne Bahou      30 
 5    Libby Thomas     20 
 5    Nicolas Haj-Obeid     10 
 6    Louis Assad Salhany     31 
 6    Elias Hinn      20 
 6    Moses Aziz      61 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• September 6:  In loving memory of Emmanual Gharghoury from Marie Gharghoury 
• September 20: In loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 
• October 4:  In loving memory of Munir Muasher from his family 
• October 18:  In loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family 

 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George, Elizabeth and Beshara.  If you have any names 
of people who need prayers, email them to father. 
 

• Congratulations to Imad and Mari Ferzili for the churching of their son Nikolas.  
 
• 9th days memorial for Laila Ibrahim offered by her son Rezk Obaid and his family.  May her 

memory be eternal. 
 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 6:  Maien Qaqish, Souheil El-Achhab, Fouad Kodsi and William Kakish. 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 13:  Fadil Nemr, Wail Haddad, Nabil Tahhan and Souheil El-Hage. 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 20:  Colette El-Hage, Monir Ayad, Naji El-Achhab and Wail Haddad. 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 27:  Colette El-Hage, Richard Smith, Riad Touma and Farouk Alkassam. 
 
• Vespers:  Saturday, September 5 at 5 pm. 

 
• Sunday School registration will start this Sunday online. First day of Sunday school starts 

September 13th on line. Please, check your emails. For any further assistance contact Amanda 
Qaqish at orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.  
 

• Blessing of children for the beginning of Sunday school and the school year will be on September 
13 at the end of Liturgy. 



 
• Ladies meeting on Sunday September 20th after Liturgy to elect new officers. 

 
• Looking ahead to September:  

The Nativity of the Theotokos will be celebrated on September 7th with Orthros at 6:30 PM 
followed by the Divine Liturgy.  
The Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross will be celebrated on Sunday September 13. 

 
• General Assembly: There will be an Annunal Meeting of the voting membership of St. George on 

September 27th of this month at 7 PM at the church. Please, see the constitution of St. George for 
what constitute a voting member, and non-voting membership. Thanks 

 
• MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 
• Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make 

your reservation. Thanks 
• Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST 
REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government 
guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend 
after booking your spots.  Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call 
Colette at 416-558-8665.  

 
• Scholarships:  Scholarship funds made available to students attending of college and university from 

our parish.  Prospective applicants must be active in the life of the church.  Applications are available at 
the church office.  Deadline for acceptance is September 13, 2020.  The following is a list of available 
scholarship funds: 

 
ALEXANDER & ROSE YOUNES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ISSA KHOURY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
FOUAD EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ORTANSE EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
SALIM ELIAS ZABANA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
 
Please, see attached application. 
 

 
 

Prayer for the Beginning of the New Year 

O Lord Jesus Christ, Creator of all things, who by Thy authority has established the times 
and the seasons, who provides us with rain and the abundance of the fruits of the earth, 
and who hears the prayers of those who humbly seek Thee, accept also our requests about 
our needs and concerns and deliver us from every worry, danger, and sin.  Thy mercy is as 
abundant as thy works.  Bless all our activities, direct our steps by Thy Holy Spirit, and 
forgive our sins.  O Lord, bless the beginning of our New Year with Thy goodness and 
make it a year of grace for all of us. Preserve us in peace through the prayers of Thy Most 
Holy Mother, the Theotokos, and of all Thy Saints. Amen! 
  



Fr. Joseph Huneycutt's writes: "It seems odd saying 'Happy New Year' in September, but that's when 
the Church marks Her annual beginning. September 1st is, for the Church, the first day of a new year. 
A pious tradition of the Church holds that Jesus of Nazareth began preaching the good news of His 
mission on September 1st. When our Lord entered the synagogue, He was given the book of the 
Prophet Isaiah to read, and He opened it and found the place where it is written: 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach good news to the poor. He 
has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
those who are oppressed, to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord. 

And he closed the book, and gave it back to the attendant, and sat down; and the eyes of all in the 
synagogue were fixed on him. And he began to say to them, 'Today this scripture has been fulfilled in 
your hearing' (Luke 4:18-21)." 

 

Cultivating the Fruit of our Souls: Homily for the Thirteenth Sunday 
after Pentecost and the Thirteenth Sunday of Matthew in the Orthodox 
Church By Fr. Philip LeMasters St. Matthew 21:33-42 1 Corinthians 16: 13-24 

            Most of us today–even in Texas– buy our food in supermarkets and rarely think 
about the soil from which it grows.  Things were very different in biblical times, when 
abundant crops, milk, honey, wine, and oil were signs of God’s blessing to people who 
knew how dependent they were on the fruits of the earth.  This is the case from the 
beginning of Genesis, when God planted the garden of Eden and gave Adam the 
responsibility to care for it.  But the soil became cursed when he and Eve disobeyed; full 
of thorns and thistles, it would sustain them only through the hard and frustrating work 
that farmers have known all too well across generations. 

Many times in the Bible, cultivated land is a sign of our relationship with God.  For 
example, the prophet Isaiah spoke of God planting a vineyard. Because of the sins of the 
people, God said of what He had planted: “I will forsake My vineyard.  It shall not be 
pruned or cultivated, but thorns shall sprout forth as in a barren land.  I will also 
command the clouds not to rain on it. For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house of 
Israel, and the man of Judah His beloved plant.” (Is. 5:6-7) 

Jesus Christ used stories about planting seeds, harvesting crops, as well as other similar 
examples, to proclaim the good news of salvation.   In today’s gospel lesson, the Lord told 
a parable about a landowner who had workers take care of the vineyard he had carefully 
planted.  When the grapes were ready, he wanted the fruit and sent servants to get it.  But 
the workers beat and killed whomever he sent.  Even when the landowner sent his own 



son, they killed him also. These wicked servants brought destruction upon themselves, 
and the landowner then found new tenants who would give him his fruit in due season. 

As in Genesis and Isaiah, this story is not simply about agriculture, but ultimately about 
our relationship with God. St. Matthew tells us that the chief priests and Pharisees knew 
that Christ was speaking this and other parables against them. The parable of the 
vineyard reminds us that religious and political leaders so often rejected and killed the 
prophets whom God had sent them in the Old Testament.  And that is also how they 
responded to the Son of God, their own Messiah, refusing to accept His teachings and 
handing him over to the pagan Romans for death on a cross. 

The Lord concludes this parable with a quotation from the Psalms about a stone, rejected 
by builders, that became the chief cornerstone, the most crucial part of the foundation of 
a building. He shifts the imagery here from a vineyard, the people of Israel, to a temple 
that includes all who are members of the Body of Christ.  As St. Paul wrote to the Gentile 
Christians of Ephesus, “you are no longer foreigners and aliens, but fellow citizens with 
God’s people and members of God’s household, built on the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, with Christ Jesus Himself as the chief cornerstone. In him the whole 
building is joined together and rises to become a holy temple in the Lord.” (Eph. 2:19-21) 

Likewise, St. Peter wrote in his first epistle that Christians are “living stones…being built 
up a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God 
through Jesus Christ.”  (1 Peter 2:4-5) In other words, the Church is the temple of God by 
the power of the Holy Spirit, “a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation.”  (1 
Peter 2:9) This blessed identity is shared by all who are members of Christ’s own Body, 
regardless of ancestry or ethnicity.    There is neither Jew nor Greek in Him. By the 
Savior’s grace, all may become branches of His vine and communicants of His own Body 
and Blood.  He is the Groom and we are His Bride, the Church. 

Did you notice that these images for our relationship with the Lord are all as organic as a 
vineyard or a garden?  We went from speaking of a cornerstone to envisioning a temple, 
which sounds like just another architectural structure. Nothing could be further from the 
truth, however, for this Cornerstone is not a piece of rock or masonry, but our living 
Lord.  As members of His Body, we are also living stones, not inanimate objects, because 
of our “one flesh” union with Him. By the power of the Holy Spirit, we are a temple 
organically united to Christ, the prophets, the apostles, and all the other members of His 



Body, the Church. Through Him, we become full participants by grace in God’s eternal life 
that overcomes even the grave and Hades itself. 

We are also the new workers in today’s parable who have taken over stewardship of the 
vineyard.  Vineyards grow grapes from which wine comes.  Abundant wine is a sign of 
God’s blessing in the Old Testament, but is fulfilled in the New Testament as the Blood of 
Christ.  As He said at the institution of the Eucharist, “Drink from it, all of you; for this is 
My Blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins… 
But I say to you, I will not drink of this fruit of the vine from now on until that day when I 
drink it new with you in My Father’s kingdom.” (Matt. 26: 27-29)   To share in this fruit of 
the vine is to participate in the fullness of God’s salvation in the heavenly banquet.  It is 
the completion of God’s gracious and life-giving purposes for human beings ever since He 
first planted the garden of Eden. The Second Adam reverses the curses of the first Adam 
that subjected the creation itself to futility.  Now He makes wheat His Body and enables 
grapes to become His Blood.  In every celebration of the Divine Liturgy, He makes us 
participants at the heavenly banquet that manifests the salvation of the world, the 
fulfillment of the entire creation for His intended purpose of bringing us into His blessed 
eternal life. 

With this good news comes great responsibility, for we have to ask ourselves whether we 
are being good stewards of the vineyard of the Lord.  Are we offering our fruit, which is 
really His fruit, to Him?  We are not talking simply about grapes, but about our lives in 
this world, especially what we value and treasure the most, our most cherished abilities 
and strengths, and the habits and routines most familiar to us.  To change the metaphor, 
are we going through each day as living stones of His temple?  Are we grounding 
ourselves thoroughly on our one true foundation Jesus Christ and turning away from all 
that is not holy? Our calling is not to escape the world, but to offer our little pieces of it for 
the healing and fulfillment of the Kingdom.  It is through making our life in this world 
holy that we participate already in the world to come. 

  

If the Pharisees and Sadducees of old brought judgment upon themselves for corrupting 
the Old Testament law and the teachings of the prophets, then we had better be careful.  
For we are not accountable merely for instructions and rituals that foreshadowed the 
fullness of what was to come.  No, we have received the fulfillment of all God’s promises 



as a Person with Whom we are united intimately and organically, Who dwells in us by the 
power of the Holy Spirit.  Through Him, we “dare” to call God “Our Father,” as we say in 
the Lord’s Prayer.  There is no upward limit to the holiness to which our deep personal 
union with Christ calls us. He planted the vineyard to begin with and is the cornerstone of 
our life.  We must live as those in organic union with Him if we are to enter into the 
blessedness to which He calls us, for His life really is ours.  Thanks be to God! 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 06, 2020 

Tone 4 / Eothinon 2; Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost & 

Thirteenth Sunday of Matthew 

The miracle of the Archangel Michael in Colossae 

Archippos of Hierapolis; Martyrs Eudoxios, Zeno, Romulus and Makarios at Melitene in Armenia 

 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن ط ل ب. ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ع ِل    
During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FOUR 

Having learned the joyful message of the 

Resurrection from the angel the women 

disciples of the Lord cast from them their 

parental condemnation. And proudly 

broke the news to the Disciples, saying: 

Death hath been spoiled; Christ God is 

risen, granting the world Great Mercy. 

ذذذذذْل م  ذذذذذ ِ  لِّ م لَّْمذذذذذ م ِكذذذذذ م لِّمم ِم إنَّ ِتْلميذذذذذالِر لِّذذذذذلَّمِْ تم
ق  ذذذذذذذذ ِْ َّ ذذذذذذذلمْي م لِّ م ذذذذذذذا م لِّ م ذذذذذذذِه لِّذذذذذذذنمِ لق ضام باِّقياكم
ُر  ُْ ذ ضخاامْن م لِّلُُّسلم ُكْفتمِخللٍر ضقذاِِ ٍر  ُسذِن م لِّمم

َم  ذذذذذذذ م َُ ل ِّذذذذذذذُ ق ضكم ذذذذذذذهم  ضقذذذذذذذاسم لِّمملذذذذذذذي لِِّذذذذذذذاِّمحم لِّلَّْيمم
ُِْظمى.  لِّ

APOLYTIKION OF THE ARCHANGELS IN TONE FOUR 

(**Thou Who wast raised up**) 

Supreme Commander of the Hosts of the 

Heavens, * we, the unworthy, importune 

and beseech thee * that by thy 

supplications thou encircle us * in the 

shelter of the wings * of thine immaterial 

glory, * guarding us who now fall down 

* and cry to thee with fervor: * Deliver 

us from dangers of all kinds, * as the 

great Marshal of the heavenly hosts on 

high. 

ذذذُل  سَّ ذذذماضلِْي ق  متمُم كُنم جلذذذى لُِّ ْ ذذذِ  لِّلَّ ذذذ ِْ أيُّ ذذذا لُِّمتم م
تَّذى إ َُّ ذْح ِبلمِلتذاِتُ ْح  إِّيُكْح  مْحُ  غيلم لُِّمْلتمِحْ ي ق يم

ذذذذذذذهِ  ُ م ذذذذذذذا ِبِظذذذذذذذلِْ أْ ِ حم ِّ ق  تمْ تمِ ف ْ ذذذذذذذِ اُلُح لِّ  ميذذذذذذذ كم
ْيذذذِل  يذذذاِيظي م إْنا ذذذا  مْحذذذُ  لِّ ذذذاخي م ضلَِّذذذاِ خي م ِب م
ذذذذ لِِِ ق ِبمذذذذا أ َُّ ذذذذْح ُ  مسذذذذاُ   ٍُ   أْ ِ ذذذذاض ا ِكذذذذ م لِّمَّ ُيتذذذذ

لَّه. ُِ ْل ُِ  كمللِتِب لُِّ ُْلِر لِّ
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 
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KONTAKION OF THE NATIVITY OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR 
By thy holy nativity, O pure one, 

Joachim and Anna were delivered from 

the reproach of barrenness; and Adam 

and Eve were delivered from the 

corruption of death; thy people do 

celebrate it, having been saved from the 

stain of iniquity, crying unto thee: The 

barren doth give birth to the Theotokos, 

who nourisheth our life. 

سم  ذذذذذاق ضم  م ْ ذذذذذِل ُأْاِل م ُِ ذذذذذاِ  لِّ ِإنَّ ُيذذذذذُملِ يحم ضميم ذذذذذذَّهم ِكذذذذذْ  جم
ِ  نمذذذذا  ذذذذ َّ ِِّذذذذِ ِ  لُِّم م ُْ رق ِبمم ذذذذُْ ذذذذاِ  لِّمم ذذذذَُّل م ِكذذذذْ  يملم ضميم

لَّذذ ُتِتق ضقمذذْ  تمخم َْ ذذ ذذُ  ،م يِْ ِم لمذذُ  ُن ذذا. يم ذذاِ لمُ  أُْجِت م صم ِكذذْ  ام
ذاِقُل تمِلذُ  ضملِِّذ م م  ِم ِ   لأِّ ا  مْحذُم ذاِ خا ْصممِه لِّزَّالَِّرق صم ضم

يماتم مال. نمهم يم  لِ ِّمِ  لُِّم ماِْ

EPISTLE (For the Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost) 

O Lord, how marvelous are Thy works. 

In wisdom hast Thou made them all. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

The Reading from the First Epistle of  

St. Paul to the Corinthians. (16:13-24) 

Brethren, be watchful, stand firm 

in your faith, be courageous, and be 

strong.  Let all that you do be done in 

love. Now, brethren, you know that the 

household of Stephanas were the first 

converts in Achaia, and they have 

devoted themselves to the service of the 

saints; I urge you to be subject to such 

men and to every fellow worker and 

laborer. I rejoice at the coming of 

Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus, 

because they have made up for your 

absence; for they refreshed my spirit as 

well as yours. Give recognition to such 

men. The churches of Asia send 

greetings. Aquila and Prisca, together 

with the church in their house, send you 

hearty greetings in the Lord. All the 

brethren send greetings. Greet one 

another with a holy kiss. I, Paul, write 

this greeting with my own hand. If 

anyone has no love for the Lord, let him 

be accursed. Our Lord, come! The grace 

of the Lord Jesus be with you. My love 

be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

  تم ِْ  م ٍه صم مم كْ حِ لَّ ا بِ الُ  مُّ  م  كا أجظمحم أجماِّمتم نا

  مَّ ل  لِّلَّ فْ باِ ال  نا  م 

يِ  ب ل    ال    ِ  رع لِة القدم ع ِل  صٌو ِم
ِ ِو ك رِ   (24-16:13)  ثن  األ لى إلى ل

ُلضل ق ُ ُم نذذذذا إْخذذذذ ُل  قإْسذذذذ م ُُ ذذذذ ذذذذِانق اُل لمذذذذى ل نمم ُل جم ُأْخُنتُذذذذ
تَّذِه.   ذا ِباِّْممحم ُُ ُ ْح اُللُّ م ِّْذتمُ ْ  ُأُكذ ذْ ُ ضل.  ضم ااٌلق تممم ِ  م
ُ   تِِلُيذذُنم أنَّ إسذذتفا ا م  ذذا ل ْخذذُم ضأاُلذذُب ِإِّمذذْيُ ْح أيُّ م

ُ مُ  أخاِِيمذذذذذذهم  ذذذذذذْ  ضُيْلُت ذذذذذذاُتام ضأ ذذذذذذاُِ ام ُ ذذذذذذْح بمذذذذذذاُ  قم ضم
ذِه لِِّ ْ نِلذِي . يِلمذْيُ ْح   أمْن  ذُ ْح ِِّخ كم ُُل أ ُفلم َُ ََّ خم
ذاِضُن  ِم ذْ  ُن ا ِِِّمْثِل  ذالالِ  ضُِِّ ذلِْ كم ُل أْ ُتْح أْن ا ُِ تمْخ م
ُِ  إسِتفا أ م ضُيْلتذا ُ م  ُب.  إ ِْ  يمِلٌح ِبُحُ  ِم ضلمْت
ُ ْح يذذذذذ  ِ يذذذذذاِبُكْحق   ذذذذذاكم ُل كم م ذذذذذْ  قذذذذذاُك ذذذذاُِِ ُ م  يم م ضمأمخم

ُ ضل أكثمذذاِّمُ ْح.  ُتلذذلُِْح يذأم م  ذ ِْ ُ ذذْح. يم م ُل ُ ضِيذذ  ضمأمْ ضمليم لُي
ِثيذلال  لمذْيُ ْح ِيذ  لِّذلمِْ الم ذلُِْح جم جلمْيُ ْح الم ماُِِا  ِسذيمهم. ُنلم
ذذلِْح  ذذُه لَِِّّتذذ  ِيذذ  *مْيِتِ مذذا  ُنلم ِلِسذذْكلَُّه ضلِّ مِ يلم أمِ ذذي  ِض

ُ ذُكحْ  ِْ ُل بم ذلُِْم ِمِيُع لِ ْخذُمِ . سم لمْيُ ْح  م ذٍ   جم ِْ لمذى بم جم
انم  .  ِإْن الم ِّام ُس ِ*يمِ   أ ما ُ* هٍ.  لِّْلم م ِبُ ْنلمٍه ُك م َّسم
ْفذذُلُض ال.  ْلذذيمُ ْ  كم َِ يم ِلذذي ِم لِّمم َِّ ذذا نمُلذذُ ذذٌ  الم ُنِحذذبُّ  م أميم

ِم  ذذُه  ِِْ مذذا نُلذذُ مم ِْ ذذا ملن أمخمذذا.  ِ  ُ ذذحْ لِّمم كم ِم َِ كم  *لذذِي
نَِّت  ا ِّمُ حْ  كمحم ِا ِمي َِ لِّمم  ِي   م ِم نلُ  لِي  .  كي .ُ
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GOSPEL (For the Thirteenth Sunday of Matthew) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (21:33-42) 

The Lord spoke this parable: 

“There was a householder who planted a 

vineyard, and set a hedge around it, and 

dug a wine press in it, and built a tower, 

and let it out to tenants, and went into 

another country. When the season of 

fruit drew near, he sent his servants to 

the tenants, to get his fruit; and the 

tenants took his servants and beat one, 

killed another, and stoned another. Again 

he sent other servants, more than the 

first; and they did the same to them. 

Afterward he sent his son to them, 

saying, ‘They will respect my son.’ But 

when the tenants saw the son, they said 

to themselves, ‘This is the heir; come, let 

us kill him and have his inheritance.’ 

And they took him and cast him out of 

the vineyard, and killed him. When 

therefore the owner of the vineyard 

comes, what will he do to those 

tenants?” They said to him, “He will put 

those wretches to a miserable death, and 

let out the vineyard to other tenants who 

will give him the fruits in their seasons.” 

Jesus said to them, “Have you never read 

in the Scriptures: ‘The very stone which 

the builders rejected has become the 

head of the corner; this was the Lord’s 

doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes?’” 

يِ  م  مى اإلن ج ِليِم  ِ  ِبش ر ِة الِقدم ٌو ش  يٌف ِم   ص 
 ِِ  (42-21:33)الب ش ِ   ال ل   ِذ الط 

*مْيٍت غملم م  لاٌن  مُّ إ ْ   لثم ال لِّمم مُّ  م قالم لِّلَّ 
امُ  بِ  َُّ لم ا  قياجٍ لِ  مْلكاا ضميم َم ِْ فملم فيِ  كم  ى ضِم  قضيم

لَّممُ  إِّى جممملمٍه ضسايم  قُ*ْل اا  لَّما قمُلمم أضلُن ل  يم ضسم
لم جم أ ْ  قلِّثممملِ  مملمِه ِِّيْأُخُاضل خممملمُه  سم ِم ُه إِّى لِّ ني م

مملمُه جم  ِم ام لِّ هُ يأمخم لمُ ضل بم  قني م ُل بم تم قم ضم  ق اا ِْ ض م  ق اا ِْ ُل
ُل بم  ُم لم جم  ْ أم  اا  يم ِْ ض م م لل م أ ثملم كِ سم   م ني لا  خم

ُل *ِ يم  قِّي م لألضَّ  ُِ لم  ْ أم  قت  ضي  لآلِخلِ ِِّ ام الم  حْ  ِ َم م سم
اُ*ُنم ل*ْ ل ا  مُ  قاِِ ل*ْ  ِ حِ يْ إِّم  ا  أى مَّ لم   يم ل  سيم م

مملمُه ل  ِم ُل فيما *م لِّ ُلِ ُث.  ُم  ال  ُ ل مُ ْح يْ ْ* م قاِّ لِّ
ِِّ  جلى كيللِخ ِ  م    يأمخُاضُه لُلحَّ   ُتُلُ  ض لتمُْ

ُُه  يممتمى  ا م  ممُّ لم ضأخْ  ُُه خاِ جم لِّ مْلِس ضقمتمُل  
ُل بأضِِّئتم لِِّمملمه ِم ُل ِّ ُ ؟لِّ مْلِس يماذل نْف ُ  إ َّ     ي اِّ

لُِْح لِّ مْلسم  قأم  م  ٍ  م  ْ نا م أ ِ  ْ ِلُت أضِِّئتم لألم ُي ْ  ضُللم
لل  ضنم ِّمُ  لِّثممملم ي  أمضلِ ِ   ُيالم ُّ  إِّى جممملمٍه  خم
أمكما قملمْأُتْح قمطُّ ي  لُِّ ُتِب ِإنَّ   ي الم ِّمُ ْح نلُُِ 

ذمِّمُ  لِّن اُ ضنم  ُ  لم لِّا   م صا م  ْأساا  ُم لِّحم م
يٌب ي   جم  ُم مِْ الانم ذِِّتم ض ُ ِِّْلزلضلِه. ِكْ  ِقنمِل لِّلَّ 

 .أمجُيِ  ما؟
 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and 

all-blameless holy Mother; by the might 

of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by 

the protection of the honorable Bodiless 

Powers of Heaven—especially the 

قي ذذ ْ  الكمم ِِ  َُ إُِّ  ذذا لِّحم ذذ ْ أُي ذذا لِّمملذذي قذذاسم  ق نذذا كم
ذتم لُِّ لِْيَّذِه لِّلم ذا مِ  ْكذِ  لألم يْ *مذ ِك ْ  ذفاجاِر ُأكِْ ُلِرق ِبمم

ْيذذذٍب ضلِّنمللئمذذذه ِكذذذ ذذذللِح  ْ  اُلذذذلِْ جم ذذذليِب لِّ م َم ُ ذذذْ  ِ  لِّ ِض
ذذذذذِه  لُِّمْحيذذذذذ   ذذذذذماِضلَِّه لُِّم ملَّكم ضِِِلْلتذذذذذاِر لُِّ ذذذذذُْلِر لِّلم

ذذذذِه لألْ لذذذذاِ   ذذذذ - لِِّاِ كم ذذذذ ِِ لِّمم  ِذذذذياِ ها  م ضخاصَّ  هِ  م
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archangel Michael, whose miracle at 

Colossae we commemorate today—at 

the supplication of the honorable, 

glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist 

John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among 

the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop 

of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy 

we have now celebrated; of the holy, 

glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of 

our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; 

of Saint N., the patron and protector of 

this holy community; of the holy and 

righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and 

Anna; of the holy Archippos of 

Hierapolis; and of the Martyrs Eudoxios, 

Zeno, Romulus and Makarios at 

Melitene in Armenia, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: 

have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth 

mankind. 

ِم  كيخاِيذذذذلم  ذذذذلِّتذذذذ  أتممَّ  هِ  يتمذذذذضلِّ ُِّسِْ  -  ذذذذا يذذذذ  ال
ْ ذذذا لِّمم  ُيم ذذذللِح لِّلذذذاِ*ِد لِّمم يذذذِ  ي ذذذ لنضلِّ مِنذذذ ِْ لِّ م مم ِْ  

لَّيي م لِّلُُّسلِ  ي م لُِّممم ذ نَ   ضلِّ  نلِْ ذ يلل م ِبُكذلِْ كم لِّ م
ذذذْح  يم َّذذذا لِّْذذذام مِن ُّ لِّْفم ْنِلذذذي م ُيُْ ِليذذذِل ِيذذذ  لِِّْ  ِْ ضمأِ*ي مذذذا لِّ م

ذذاِقفمِه لِّْ لذذذل ليِ يَّهق ِذذيِا أسم ذذذِه   م  اِتذذِب  مذذِاِه لِِّخْ كم
ذذ م لِ  لِّمُ  ذذللفمهق ضلِِّ ْ نلذذي م لِّمم يذذ ِي م لِّمُّ تمذذأمِِّْ ي م لِّمم

ذذذذذذذحي م بذذذذذذذا   ؛بذذذذذذذاِّظمفملِ  ِْ،  –ض باِِ ذذذذذذذا لألْ*ذذذذذذذللِ  لُِّمتمُم
ِفيْعِ ضلِّ ْ نِا )ذِه( )ُي نق ُي  ه(   )ذِه( ضمياك )ذِه( ،م

سذذه  ذذ َّ  ض   مذذِاِه لِّلَِّييَّذذِه لِّمُ م َّ ن مْيِ   م ذذْيِ  لَِّذذ ِْ نلم لِِّ  ِْ
ُل يحم ضي َّذذذذه َِ ل ِّذذذذِ ق ُيذذذذ ي ِ   لِّمملذذذذي  ال  ج ممممدِ   الِقممممدم

خِ  مم  إي مم اب ِل ؛ِ  ِممم     ب ممل ر  داِ  إ   مم   د ك   ،  الش 
ِ   م ك ري     زين ، ر م ل     ِ    الَّذي ِ  ِمِل م   مي  ِمم

مممم   ر  ل   ُ  ال    ِ ُ    ممممذ   ر  ِ  ن ْممممي ميذذذذِع  قم نيمممم ، الممممذي ض م
ق  ٌَ ضُكِحذب  ِقْ نليتم َْ ا ِبما أ َّذتم صذاِِّ لِْ م ا ضخم إْ يم

ل.  ِِّْلتممم
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

ق أيُّ ذذا لِّذذذلَّمُّ   الكمم ِِ ُلِر  باِِ ذذذا لِِّ ْ نلذذي م ذذلم َم ِب
َْ ا. لِْ ْم ا ضخم َُ إُِّ  اق لْ يم ُِ لِّمملي  نملُ

Choir: Amen.  كي . الج قة  
These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 

Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The 

Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration 

Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not 

be further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior 

written authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 
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September 1, 2020 

 

Beloved Faithful in Christ, 

Greetings and blessings to you and your loved ones in the Name of our Great God and 

Savior, Jesus Christ! 

As we begin a new ecclesiastical year, I write to offer my heartfelt and fervent prayers to 

our Lord, that He will bless us all abundantly with His grace and love for mankind: 

healing the sick, comforting the afflicted, guiding those in spiritual and civil authority, 

strengthening those ministering unto others, pacifying the nations, and bringing unity to 

our fractured society.   

Although this past year has presented us with many difficulties, we have also seen 

countless acts of heroism and self-sacrifice, kindness and generosity. When we needed to 

limit the numbers of faithful in our churches, our parishes responded with using 

technology to broadcast the services as well as making creative use of the space available 

and increasing the number of services to accommodate more people.  

When we needed to close the camping programs this summer, the staffs of our camps 

did an unprecedented and excellent job reaching the youth through virtual programs – 

this year I even heard much positive feedback from parents who got to experience a taste 

of what their children do at camp through this medium. I also learned that our 

Antiochian Village counselors, realizing the financial difficulties the camp faced this 

summer, took the initiative to donate and fundraise – bringing in $35,000! These 

situations have been far from ideal, but I am proud of the clergy and faithful of our  

God-protected Archdiocese! 

We do see some hopeful signs that the surge in case numbers we saw during the summer 

is subsiding, but we should continue with common sense precautions as we enter the fall 

months. We ask our pastors and parish councils to do their due diligence in remaining up 

to date on all the local health guidelines and regulations. Our previous directives remain 

in force in this Archdiocese, and they must be applied and interpreted within the 

framework of your local conditions. 

Regarding our Sunday schools, our preference is to remain cautious about in-person 

gatherings. If a parish is in an area where there is limited transmission and the schools 
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have opened, we grant our blessing to open if the parish can abide strictly to the CDC 

guidelines for schools and any relevant local regulations. We would recommend waiting 

to begin in-person instruction until the end of September to gauge the success of the 

local schools in reopening. All our parishes, however, have our blessing to continue with 

online instruction for the youth.  

Parishes may continue to have in-person parish council and organizational meetings, 

Bible studies, etc. of small groups with appropriate precautions. Again, parishes should 

be mindful of their local conditions and policies in making these decisions. Any 

fundraisers, coffee hours, or food service should continue to be curbside pick-up and 

individual serving containers, following the public health guidelines in your area. We also 

recommend using the fall months to plan your gatherings outdoors as much as 

practicable.  

We will not be able to have annual parish meeting in-person this fall. These meetings can 

be held virtually, and we encourage parishes that have their elections during their fall 

meetings to explore online or mail-in methods of voting. Any questions may be sent to 

our chancellor, Archdeacon Emile Sayegh - emile@sayeghandsayeghlaw.com 

I would like to remind our faithful that we are continuing to collect donations to alleviate 

the suffering of our brothers and sisters in Christ affected by the explosion in Beirut. We 

are working in close cooperation with His Eminence Metropolitan Elias of Beirut and 

Dean Triantafilou of IOCC to ensure all the donations are distributed quickly and 

effectively to those in need. If you have not yet contributed to this worthy cause, please 

do so as soon as possible by visiting our website here. 

Our church year ends in celebration of the falling asleep of our All-Holy Lady, the 

Theotokos, and the new one begins with the celebration of her nativity. I call on all of 

our faithful to offer fervent intercessions to the Theotokos as we close this difficult year 

marked by pandemic, tension, and violence. May she, as the Joy of All Who Sorrow and 

Champion Leader, bring spiritual joy in the midst of these worldly tribulations and lead 

us to days of peace, health, salvation, visitation and furtherance in all good things. 

With prayerful best wishes for a blessed and grace-filled new year, I remain,  

Your Father in Christ, 

         
+JOSEPH 
Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America 

mailto:Archdiocese@antiochian.org
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fguidance-for-schools.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fguidance-for-schools.html
https://antiochian.networkforgood.com/projects/106179-financial-aid-following-beirut-explosion


Dear parents, 
 
We are pleased to announce that the St. George Sunday School will be back for the 2020-2021 
school year.  
 
Registration is now open!  
 
Sunday school will start September 13, 2020 and will be held online via video chat.  
 
The registration process will be completely online. Please register for your children by 
completing the Google form: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwwcjwxyFUCbtutzd59cwKVkqcooxSy9HReovsQr
VgO29SPg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
Please note, registration fee will be online as well. Kindly send an e transfer to: 
orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 
 
We ask that you please register your children as soon as possible, in order for us to prepare the 
classes accordingly. 
 
Once you complete the registration, your child’s Sunday school teacher will contact you with 
more information on the date/time their class will be held.  
 
Here are the list of teachers this year: 
 
JK                  Judy Serafim 
 
SK                 Raina Faza   
 
Gr 1               Rasha Hakim 
 
Gr 2               Peter Bondi 
 
Gr 3               Amal Tahan 
 
Gr 4               Katia Allhaddad 
 
Gr 5               Reem Shami 
 
Gr 6               Nina Kazimirova 
 
Gr 7               Wayne Wicks 
 



OTT1/OTT2   Fadi Freiga 
 
 
All classes will be online for now. We pray that we will be ready for in person classes in January 
2021. We will keep you updated throughout the process.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact us by email orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 
 
Orthodox Christian education is so important for all of us. Please register your children for 
Sunday School and help them to grow in their faith. 
 
Thank you, 
 
The Sunday School Admin Team  
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ST. GEORGE ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 
9116 BAYVIEW AVE. 

RICHMOND HILL, ONTARIO 
L4C 7B5 

 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

 

CONFIDENTIAL 
 

Date:        
 

Name:            Date of Birth:       
 

Address:               
  

Phone:          Mobile:         
 
Email Address:          S.I.N:       
 
Father’s Full Name:           
 
Mother’s Full Name:          
 
Annual House Hold Income:         
 
Occupation of Supporting Parents or Guardian:          
 
                
 
Reason for Requesting Scholarship Funds? Please give a brief summary of your financial needs including 
other sources of income to be used towards your education. 
 
                 
 
                
 
A LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE FROM THE INSTITUTION. A RECIEPT SHOWING FULL 
PAYMENT OF TUITION. All documents and receipts to be attached. 
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Scholarship Committee Members 
 
 

Priest:          
 
Chair Person:         
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 

 
Scholarship Committee Meeting Minutes for Approval to be Attached:      
 
                
 
 
Approved By:           Amount:      
 

Title:         Signature:          
 
Date:         
 
 

STATEMENT: To the best of my knowledge, all of the information in this application is true and accurate. 
 

Applicant Signature:         Date:       
 

 
It is understood that merit award winners' names will be released to donors and published in the Church Bulletin 
as a condition of the award. 
 
The use, retention and disclosure of personal information collected from this form is done in compliance with 
privacy legislation including, but not limited to, the Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents 
Act. 
 

Kindly return this Application with any supporting documents in a sealed envelop to; 
Scholarship Committee, Business office of St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church 

9116 Bayview Ave. Richmond Hill, Ontario L4C 7B5 


